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(i) Damage Overview: 

Damage to nuclear power stations, resulting 

in reduced supply capacity. 

(ii) Countermeasures: 

Supply-demand measures e.g.  Rolling 

blackouts, usage restrictions, electricity 

saving, and increasing supply capacity. 

(iii) Identified issues: 

Ensuring nuclear safety, fundamentally 

enhancing coordination capabilities, and 

preventing a tight supply-demand balance 

from affecting industry. 

 

(i) Damage Overview: 

Interruption of supply from 16 utilities in 8 

prefectures, including the first shutdown of a 

LNG base in Japan. 

(ii) Countermeasures: 

Quickly restored supply to about 400,000 

households with the help of 58 utilities from 

around Japan (approx. 100,000 people in 

total). Established alternative supply from 

Niigata via wide-area pipelines. 

(iii) Identified issues: 

Necessity of strengthening the network for 

stable supply. 

(i) Damage Overview:  

Reduction in supply 

capacity due to damage to 

the supply network, e.g. oil 

refineries and gas stations. 

(ii) Countermeasures: 

Established a 

comprehensive supply plan 

and released stockpiles.  

(iii) Identified issues: 

Enhancing emergency 

supply functions, e.g. 

shipping facilities, logistics. 

Outline of the 2011 Annual Report on Energy (Energy White Paper 2011) 

(1) Electricity (2) City gas (3) Oil & LPG 

1. The Tohoku-Pacific Ocean Earthquake on March 11, 2011, was the greatest earthquake ever recorded in Japan. Accompanied with a resultant large tsunami, it caused a unprecedented scale. 

2. The accident at TEPCO's Fukushima Dai-ichi Nuclear Power Station and a shutdown of thermal power stations have created the need to implement electricity supply-demand measures not only in the 

affected areas but also at the national level 

I. Energy issues resulting from the Great East Japan Earthquake and countermeasures 

Sendai City Gas Bureau 

LNG base (damaged) 

  LNG base 

  Gas utility  

  
Trunk pipeline 

<Gas supply from Niigata 

via pipelines> 

<Ensuring product supply in the Tohoku 

(affected area) and Kanto regions> 

(1) Global Energy Situation (2) Energy Policies of Major Countries 

(i) Energy usage composition of major countries 

(a) Composition ratios vary between European countries; however Europe as a whole has a composition similar to that of Japan and the U.S. 

(b) With the exception of France, most countries and regions have a more than an 80% dependency on fossil fuel. 

(c) European countries are mutually connected with an electricity and gas pipeline network, therefore each country is able to interchange  power 

supply with another country. 

(iii) New developments (natural gas) 

(a) The natural gas supply-demand balance has eased in the 

U.S. due to shale gas development, leading to a downward 

adjustment of import forecasts. Although spot market 

transactions have grown in Europe, natural gas prices remain 

linked to crude oil prices in Japan. 

(ii) Increasing cost of resource development 

(a) Resource acquisition competition is intensifying because not only are resource-producing countries, but resource-consuming 

countries are also attempting to procure resources. 

(b) Resource development costs are rising because of the need to undertake projects that accompany great difficulties in resource 

development. 

(ii) The necessity of securing stable energy sources was recognized as global issues thorough the Great East Japan Earthquake. 

(a) After reviewing their nuclear energy policies, countries such as the U.S., France and China have decided  to maintain their policies, while Germany 

and Italy have decided to make revisions. 

II. Recent trends in the international energy market 

(i) Global energy demand is expected to grow 

(a) Energy consumption is increasing as the global economy grows, mainly driven by China and other emerging countries. 

(b) Energy demand is expected to increase further, especially in China, India and other emerging countries. 

1. The Great East Japan Earthquake has had a significant impact on Japan‘s energy environment, but the global economy continues to march forward. 

*In Japan, the Mining Act was revised in July 2011. 

III. The direction of the energy policy review in Japan 

1. The Great East Japan Earthquake and the accident at the TEPCO Fukushima Nuclear Power Stations significantly damaged public trust in the safety of nuclear power. The disruption of energy supplies, 

including electricity, oil and gas, revealed the vulnerability of Japan's energy system. 

2. Reflect on the current energy policies and review without any exceptions. The Basic Energy Plan needs to be reviewed with zero based thinking methodology. In the medium to long term, a reduction of 

nuclear power generation dependency will be targeted as much as possible. At the same time it is essential to thoroughly promote energy saving awareness and the development and popularization of 

renewable energy. 

Change in forecast demand 

(10,000 kW) 
Number of rolling blackouts in 

areas served by TEPCO 

(times) 

Total number of rolling blackouts 

Change in supply capacity 

*The accident is under examination by the "Investigation Committee on the Accidents at the Fukushima Nuclear Power Stations of Tokyo Electric Power Company". 

Restoration of shipping centers 

Establishment of key service 

stations 

Transfer of additional output 

enabled by increased 

capacity utilization to Tohoku 

Dispatch of many tanker tracks (300) 

Establishment of secure rail transport routes 
Oil refineries in western Japan 

Reduction of inventory levels to 

transfer products to Kanto 

Stable supply 

to Kanto 

[Regional LNG CIF price change] 

Sources: IEA, Energy Prices & Taxes; IEEJ, EDMC Data Bank 
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Sources: IEA Energy Balances of OECD/Non-OECD Countries 

Japan U.S. Germany Europe (OECD) Italia France China 

Nuclear power 

Renewable energy etc. 

Natural gas 

Oil 

Coal 

Self-sufficiency ratio 
(excluding nuclear power) 

Composition ratio Self-sufficiency ratio Composition ratio Self-sufficiency ratio Composition ratio Self-sufficiency ratio Composition ratio Self-sufficiency ratio Composition ratio Self-sufficiency ratio Composition ratio Self-sufficiency ratio Composition ratio Self-sufficiency ratio 



(i) Responded to fuel supply requests from affected areas 

(a) Responded to fuel supply requests from medical institutions, etc., on a round-

the-clock basis, acting in cooperation with suppliers and other relevant 

organizations. 

(b) Provided LPG and portable gas cookers to evacuation centers. 

(i) Took measures to secure the safety of nuclear power facilities 

(a) Implemented measures to contain the accident (Nuclear Emergency Response Headquarters, etc.) 

(b) Implemented measures to enhance the safety and security of nuclear power facilities throughout 

Japan (implemented emergency safety measures, requested the shutdown of the Hamaoka 

Nuclear Power Station, etc.) 

(ii) Investigated the causes of the accident 

(a) Established the Investigation Committee on the Accidents at the Fukushima Nuclear Power 

Stations of Tokyo Electric Power Company (approved by cabinet on May 24) 

(b) Submitted IAEA report (June 7) 

I. Responses to energy issues arising from the Great East Japan Earthquake and tasks going forward 

(i) Necessity of strengthening the network for stable supply. 

<Gas supply from 

Niigata via pipelines> 

Sendai City Gas 

Bureau LNG base 

(damaged) 

(i) Reduction in supply capacity due to significant damage to supply 

facilities 

(a) Oil refineries, oil terminals, tanker trucks and gas stations were damaged by the 

tsunami, etc. Stable product supply became difficult. 

2. City gas 3. Oil & LPG 1. Electricity 

(1) Damage Overview 

(2) Responses 

(3) Identified issues 

(1) Damage Overview 

(2) Responses 

(3) Identified issues 

(i) Development of a resilient and stable supply system 

(a) Develop a system where petroleum products can be reliably supplied to 

affected areas in time of disaster through the enhancement of the disaster 

response capabilities at petroleum stations and through the strengthening of 

general logistics capabilities 

<Ensuring product supply in 

the Tohoku (affected area) 

and Kanto regions> 

<Current wide-area gas pipelines in Japan> 

       LNG base 

       Gas utility  

  
     Trunk pipeline 

(1) Damage Overview 

(i) Damage to nuclear power stations, resulting in reduced supply capacity 

(ii) Wide-area power blackouts occurred due to the disruption of distribution facilities 

including electricity grid substations 

*The accident is under examination by the "Investigation Committee on the Accidents at the Fukushima Nuclear 

Power Stations of Tokyo Electric Power Company". 

(2) Responses 

(3) Identified issues 

(i) Secure the safety of nuclear power 

(ii)  Resolve capacity shortage at frequency conversion stations and power interconnection 

lines 

(iii)  Prevent the tight supply-demand balance from affecting industry 

(i)  Due to supply disruptions caused by the earthquake, restorations at 

approximately 400,000 households were required. 

(ii)  The tsunami caused the first ever shutdown in Japan of an LNG (liquefied 

natural gas) receiving station (Sendai City Gas Bureau LNG base). 

(i)  Restoration work carried out by gas 

suppliers from across the nation 

(a) A total of 100,000 workers from 58 gas 

utilities nation-wide carried out the repair 

work. 

The restoration work was completed by 

April 16 in areas serviced by the Sendai 

City Gas Bureau, and by May 3 in the 

remaining affected areas (with the 

exception of the most severely affected 

areas). 

(ii) Alternative supply from Niigata via wide-

area natural gas pipelines 

(a) Established an alternative supply from 

Niigata via wide-area natural gas pipelines 

to supplement the LNG base which was 

expected to take approximately one year to 

regain operational status. 

(iii) Provided mobile gas generating facilities 

and portable gas cookers. 

(iii) Supported residents affected by 

the nuclear accident 

(a) Provided the residents affected by 

the nuclear accident with livelihood 

support 

(b) Nuclear Damage Liability 

Established the Act on the Nuclear 

Damage Liability Facilitation Fund 

(August 3) and began provisional 

compensation payments. 

(iv) Implementation of rolling 

blackouts 

(a) 10 days in March and a total of 32 

rolling blackouts. After this, 

blackouts were not implemented in 

principle. 

(v) Electricity supply-demand 

measures in Summer 

(a) Increased supply capacity, restored 

operation of thermal power stations 

and utilized private power 

generations, etc. 

(b) Restricted electricity consumption 

(c) Electricity saving 

(vi) Implemented supply-demand measures for the five electric utilities in western Japan 

Change in forecast demand 

(10,000 kW) 
Number of rolling blackouts in 

areas served by TEPCO 

(times) 

Total number of rolling blackouts 

Change in supply capacity 

Restoration of shipping centers 

Establishment of key service 

stations 
Transfer of additional output 

enabled by increased capacity 

utilization to Tohoku 

Dispatch of many tanker trucks (300) 

Establishment of secure rail transport routes 

Oil refineries in western Japan 

Reduction of inventory levels to 

transfer products to Kanto 

Stable 

supply to 

Kanto 

(ii) Established a comprehensive supply 

plan 

(a) Transported large volumes of oil from oil 

refineries in western Japan to the Tohoku 

region and swiftly restored operation of oil 

terminals in areas along the Pacific Ocean. 

(b) Raised the rate of oil refinery operation in western Japan to 

capacity and transported the oil by ship to the affected regions. 

Additionally, oil stockpiled at oil refineries was transported to the 

Kanto region. 

(c) Changes to stockpile requirements (reduced private sector 

stockpiling requirements, exchanged crude oil from the national 

stockpile, and released the national LPG stockpile)  

(iii) Provided support for the restoration of energy supply 

facilities 

(a) Provide support for the establishment of temporary service 

stations in affected areas. 

(b) Provided support for the swift restoration of service stations and 

LPG filling stations in affected areas. 

Under planning and 

construction 

No current plans 



II. Recent trends in the international energy market 

(1) Global energy demand is expected to increase 

(4) New movements in resource developments 

1. Global Energy Situation 

(3) Increasing cost of resource development 

[2008-2009 Newly Acquired Drilling Sites of Major International Oil Companies] 

[U.S. LNG Import Forecasts] 

[U.S. Natural Gas Production Trends and Forecasts (by gas type)] [Regional Progress Towards Full-Scale Production of Shale Gas] 

(2) Major energy price trends 

[Production Volume Ratios of the Four Major Coal Mining 

Companies in Australia] 
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(i) Generally there is a correlation between global economic growth and rising energy consumption. Energy consumption is 

increasing as the global economy grows, mainly driven by China and other emerging countries. 

(ii) The positioning of emerging countries in relation to global energy consumption has changed. The IEA forecasts that energy 

supply and demand will continue to increase, predominately driven by emerging countries such as China and India. 

(iii) The influence of emerging countries on energy markets is forecast to increase. 

March 2010 China 

Petro China and Shell made a co-

acquisition of Arrow Energy in Australia for 

$3.9 billion. 

April 2010 China 
Sinopec acquired ConocoPhillips' oil sands 

in Canada for $4.7 billion. 

August 2010 
South 

Korea 

KNOC acquired Dana Petroleum of the UK 

for $3.7 billion. 

October 2010 China 
Sinopec acquired the Central and South 

American assets of Repsol for $4.3 billion. 

November 2010 China 

Sinopec and Bridas Energy made a co-

acquisition of the Central and South 

American assets of BP for $7.1 billion. 

[Example of Oil and Natural Gas Acquisitions by Emerging Countries] 

Sources: IEA, Energy Prices & Taxes; IEEJ, EDMC Data Bank 

[Regional LNG CIF price change] 

Source: HP of  CME and NYMEX 

(Source) EIA, Annual Energy Outlook 2011 Source: EIA, Annual Energy Outlook 2010 

Source: Charts based on the material of the IEE Japan 

Source：World Bank "World Development  Indicators” 

[The Relation Between Economic Growth and Energy Consumption] 
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Source: IMF, World Economic Outlook, IEA, World Energy Outlook 2010 

[Economy & Energy Consumption of Emerging Countries] 

  Economy (GDP) Energy 

2008 2015 2008 2030 

EU 30% ＥＵ 25% 米国 19% 中国 22% 

米国 23% 米国 21% 中国 17% 米国 14% 

日本 8% 中国 11% ＥＵ 14% ＥＵ 11% 

中国 7% 日本 6% Russia 6% インド 8% 
Middle East 3% Middle East 3% Africa 5% Middle East 6% 

Russia 3% インド 3% インド 5% Russia 5% 

Brazil 3% Brazil 3% Middle East 5% Africa 5% 

Africa 2% Africa 3% 日本 4% 日本 3% 

インド 2% Russia 2% Brazil 2% Brazil 2% 

Others 19% Others 24% Others 23% Others 24% 

2008 2015 2008 2030 

30% EU 25% U.S 19% China 22% 

U.S 23% U.S 21% China 17% U.S 14% 

Japan 8% China 11% EU 14% EU 11% 

China 7% Japan 6% 6% India 8% 

3% 3% 5% 6% 

3% India 3% India 5% 5% 

3% 3% 5% 5% 

2% 3% Japan 4% Japan 3% 

India 2% 2% 2% 2% 

19% 24% 23% 24% 

(i) Crude oil: The futures market has expanded. Factors affecting the price of crude oil now include supply and demand factors, 

geographical risk factors and financial factors resulting in even more unpredictable crude oil prices. 

(ii) Coal: In international trade, there has been a movement towards the oligopolization of major natural resource companies. 

(iii) Natural gas: The supply-demand balance has eased in the North American market due to shale gas development, leading to a 

downward adjustment of import forecasts. Although the flexibility of spot market transactions has been gaining prominence 

in European markets, conventional methods (prices linked to crude oil prices) remain the most common in Japan where long-

term contracts are prevalent. 
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(i) Resource acquisition competition is intensifying because not only are resource-producing countries, but resource-

consuming countries are also attempting to procure resources. State-owned oil companies of nations, such as China, are 

securing resources by working together with their national governments and using the countries' resource diplomacy.   

(ii) Oil resources are located in the Middle East and North Africa. Identification of risks in Middle Eastern and North African 

regions, such as democratization movements, and the development of countermeasures for those risks are essential. 

(iii) Undertaking projects that accompany great difficulties in resource development is required in order to respond to 

continually increasing global energy supply and demand. This has resulted in a rise in resource development costs. 

2008-2009 Newly Acquired Drilling Sites of BP, Shell and ExxonMobil (source: JOGMEC) 

Arctic sea 

developments 

Shale gas 

Deepwater 

developments 

Arctic sea 

developments 

Shale gas 

Land: coalbed methane 

Ocean: deepwater 

developments 

(i) Technological advancements have enabled the commercialization of the production of natural gas extracted from shale 

(shale gas) in America and Canada. This has resulted in a reduction of LNG imports and lower natural gas prices in the U.S. 

market due to the eased supply-demand balance. 

(ii) In light of this success in the U.S. there has been a move throughout the world to accelerate shale gas development. 

However, due to environmental concerns associated with development, there are predictions that full scale production of 

shale gas will only be possible after 2020. 

 Accumulation of know-how such as the 

developmental techniques of small to medium 

sized oil companies. 

 Results of gas field search: terrestrial formation 

data. 

 Strong policy support such as tax exemptions. 

 Major international coal companies and utility 

providers commenced developments. 

 Higher population density in comparison to 

North America, insufficient prospecting 

 Insufficient terrestrial formation data 

 High citizen awareness of environmental issues. 

 Opposition again noise, air and water 

pollution caused by the developments. 

 Acquisition of small to mid-sized companies in 

North America. 

 High initial development costs 

 Gas price is controlled by national government. 

 Limited incentives for shale gas 

development 

China 

U.S. 

Europe 

Realization of a 

shale gas 

revolution 

Many challenges 

remain 

Many challenges 

remain 



(1) Energy composition of major countries  

II. Recent trends in the international energy market 

2. Energy policies of major countries - their recent trends and challenges 
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1. The Great East Japan Earthquake and the accident at the TEPCO Fukushima Nuclear Power Station significantly damaged public trust in the safety of nuclear power. 

The disruption of energy supplies, including electricity, oil and gas, revealed the vulnerability of Japan's energy system. 

2. The Energy and Environment Council developed in July 29 the "Immediate Supply-Demand Stabilization Measures" for the upcoming three years, which aim to 

minimize peak hour electricity power shortage risks by approximately 10%, and reduce the risk of increasing electricity costs in the event of wide-scale nuclear power 

plant shutdowns by approximately 20%. By utilizing the third supplementary budget, the above is planned to be materialized and prioritized by autumn. 

3. Interim discussions toward the formulation of the Innovative Strategy for Energy and the Environment were held with the aim of establishing an environmentally- 

friendly safe energy structure, in addition to the previous request to ensure economic efficiency and energy security. Main points regarding the following 6 important 

issues were summed up: energy saving, renewable energy, resources and fuel, nuclear energy, electric power system and the energy and environmental industry. The 

basic policy is planed to be formulated by the end of the year, and the Innovative Strategy for Energy and the Environment is (planned to be formulated) at an 

appropriate time next year. 

4. Reflect on the current energy policies and review without any exceptions. The Basic Energy Plan needs to be reviewed with zero based thinking methodology. In the 

medium to long term, a reduction of nuclear power generation dependency will be targeted as much as possible. At the same time it is essential to further promote 

energy saving awareness and the development and spread of renewable energy. 

III. Direction for the review of Japan’s energy policy  

(2) Energy policies of major countries 

(i) The primary energy usage composition of 2008 (actual results) shows that Japan, developed nations 

in Europe and the U.S. have similar usage ratios. European countries are mutually connected with an 

electricity and gas pipeline network; therefore they are able to interchange them from others.  

(ii) With the exception of France, most countries have a more than 80% dependency on fossil fuel. 

(iii) The introduction of renewable energy in various countries is expected to increase, especially solar, 

biomass and wind. 

(i) The Obama administration places a strong emphasis on nuclear power generation and clean energy, including clean coal. 

The administration has set a target that by the year 2035, 80% of electricity consumed in the U.S. is generated by clean 

energy sources.  

The Green New Deal Policy: Designed to reinforce energy security through the promotion of energy saving and renewable 

energy. 

The administration has announced the goal of reducing greenhouse gas emissions by 17% compared to 2005 levels by 

2020, depending on domestic legislation enactment (COP 15). 

(ii) Major policy changes after the earthquake: Established a task force to reevaluate the safety regulations of all domestic 

nuclear power plants. 

The administration has declared that nuclear power generation is essential as it does not emit CO2. (President Obama) 

(i) Basic objectives: secure energy stability and sustainability 

(ii) Policies: (a) Contribute to a low carbon economy (b) Secure energy for emergencies (c) Implement new means of securing 

energy 

(iii) Major policy changes after the earthquake: Announced an intention to conduct stress tests of nuclear power plants (at the 

European Council meeting on March 25) to commence June 1. 

(i) Developed the long term goal of reducing greenhouse gas emissions by 75% of 1990 levels by 2050. 

Energy policy guidelines: (a) Achieve energy self-sufficiency and secure supply (b) Reasonable and competitive energy 

price (c) Address global warming (d) Fair energy supply to all citizens 

(ii) Major policy changes after the earthquake: Ordered a safety review, focusing on a potential loss of power and cooling, of 

which the results are to be disclosed by the end of this year (Prime Minister, François Fillon). It was commented that 

nuclear power generation is indispensable in reducing greenhouse gases (President, Nicolas Sarkozy). 

(i) Basic policy: (a) Secure a stable supply (b) Ensure appropriate energy pricing through free competition (c) Address 

environmental issues 

(ii) Announced the Energy Concept and its goal of expanding renewable energy sources to supply energy for at least 35% of gross 

electricity consumption by 2020. 

(iii) Major policy changes after the earthquake: Amendment of the Atomic Energy Act which stipulates the abandonment of nuclear 

power generation, and ten bills that stipulate the promotion of renewable energy were adopted by the Federal Cabinet (June 6). 

(i) Domestic resources are scarce and depends on  reliance on import of  most resources. According to the national renewable 

energy plan announced in June 2010, the ratio of renewable energy electricity generation is planned to be increased to 26% by 

2020. 

(ii) The Fourth National Energy Plan: (a) Encourage energy saving (b) Environmental conservation (c) Domestic energy resource 

development (d) Diversification of energy resources (e) Increase industry competitiveness through energy price reduction 

(iii) Major policy changes after the earthquake: Legislation related to the reintroduction of nuclear energy has been discarded after 

referendum results. 

(i) With an aim of 100% energy self-sufficiency, China has been developing an energy industry since the nation's founding in 1949. 

The 11th Five-year Plan (2006 to 2010): (a) Prioritize energy saving (b) Build on domestically produced energy (c) Primary resource 

is coal  (d) Diversify energy sources (e) Optimize the supply-demand structure (f) Promote international cooperation (g) Develop 

stable, economical, clean and safe energy supply systems 

(ii) Major policy changes after the earthquake: Temporary halt the evaluation of new nuclear power plant construction plans, 

commenced safety checks of all nuclear power generation facilities throughout China and ordered increased safety levels at all the 

operating facilities (Premier, Wen Jiabao). It was commented that nuclear power generation still remains one of the most important 

alternatives (Foreign Ministry Spokesperson, Hong Lei). 

[Ratio of renewable energy resources of primary energy supply] 

Solar 

Wind 

Sub Total 

Geothermal 

Hydro 

Biomass 

Waste 

Others 

Total 

U.S.           Europe (OECD)         France              Germany              Italy                  UK                  Spain               China          South  Korea      Japan                

Source: Energy Balances of OECD Countries, Energy Balances of Non-OECD Countries 

*Figures of each country with the exception of China 2010 estimates, China’s figures are based on FY2009 estimates.                        *Solar and wind generation in China include geothermal. 


